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IN YOUR RUSH

TEE IS ATTACKED
ted to exchange a lot now owned by him
in the Hillside mnotery fur one in (eean
View cemetery; report of committee wa

adopted,
Plan and specification for the Fifth

street sewer and the improvements of

J Church :

: Notices :

DON'T BE FOOLISH
And wte your money nn.t jeopardise your Willi by Ltiylng poorly pro-(fw- d

Olive Oil. Cheap Olive Oil will do mr harm than simply wate
Old money you pay for them,

EHMAN OLIVE OIL IS PURE"
And U In sterlllied bottles and tin thst delicate flavor tl.at In only found

In strictly pur oil. " .

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.I

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.
WE SELL CHASE k SANBORN'S BOSTON COFFEES

CONVENE T0M0ROW.

The county board of equalization will

meet tomorrow to consider ' a niiiulier

of assessment matter and will remain In

oMinn throughout the week.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tht family restaurant of Astoria ii
rtcognlud tht Hatt restaurant. Tht
test meals and tht bt service In Aa

torU. 120 Eleventh (tract.

1 m glad that ladles' atridt saddles

art becoming fashionable) . first,
It It taskr on tht norti lecond,

ieaua It It a tafer and tlcr wit for
a lady to ride. If you will call at my
harness bop, 10J Fourteenth street, 1

will thow ytu Oit latest and tht bett.
R. M. GASTON.

Tht r!f Catering compsny't dining-

-room It again open under tht Mint
management Everything flnt' ela.
Culslnt and service unexcelled. Private
dining-roo- for ladle.

Hoy wanted. Apply at C. H. Cooper'
store.

Fait Trip by Telegraph.
The fast steamer Telegraph Ira vet Ca-

lender dork. Astoria, for Portland, Ore.,

daily eeept Friday, at 2 o'clock 1. M.,

arriving In Portland at i30 P. M, No

better way to the lght of the Co-

lumbia rlvr than u the deck of the

Telegraph,

Parties holding fUh receipt by

l.indberg' trow, Ifeadrmona Sand, have

am rabrd at IJndbrrg' eold-t'rge- ,

A.trla. TAI L AXTOX.

GRAND BALL

At the Waldorf Concrrt hall tonight.

Kverybody Invited. Admission, tl.

Tali la tht tenon for

Canning Peaches and

Pears

Ltart ut your order now and wt will

tea to It that you will It lupplitd with

tht belt fruit tht market affords, at tht

lowest pottibla prices.

Wt fcava received a shipment of

Oregon
Strawberries

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS

1 1 Twelfth St., Astoria.

P. S. Just few mora of thoit nict
home put up, wild blackberries in half

gallon jars.

For The Regatta
Don't forget that our Special Sale oa
all of thi eason's Shoe is at its height,
while '

PRICES ARE

LOWEST
Just a few of those tans and browns

left. Better step in and get your size,
while you can, at these unmatched prices.
Ladies' Tan, Champagnt and Cboeolatt
"

Shoes, selling regularly at $100 ani
15.00, now fa.ja

All Our Taa Oxfords reduced, regardless
of former price, to ............ti.95
Other style at price that compart

favorably with above.

QUALITY IS OUR MOTTO.

SEE' OUR SHOW WINDOWS. ?

523 Commercial Street

Regatta Flags
' 5 AND ioc EACH.

All Film of any size developed at
10 cents a roll of six. Take picture
with any camera and bring your
Films to us. Wt save you the
trouble of developing. -

View Wovk and Enlarging Done

Here. We carry all kinds of Photo

Supplies.
WOODFIELD'S ART STORE,

51S Bond St, Astoria.

1000 Dollars
Some people pay to get rid oFa

FIT. But they are willing to pay for

the FIT we give them.

OUR NEW LINE OF EUROPEAN

WOOLENS WILL BE IN

THIS WEEK.

Come in and examine them.

Kit II1NFN &
! ROELOFSZ

OCCIDENT BLDG. J

in life h yours if you meet us halfway

in your work. Our graduate are all

employed. We will place you in a po-

sition upon graduation. We have the

reputation of being the leading Busi-

ness College on the Pacific Coast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Giieago. Open all the year.

Behtike-Walk- er

Business College,
Stearns Building, Portland, Oregon, '.

Send for illustrated catalogue. Free.

illl
MAKES OLD THINGS NEW

Elqald Center instantly restores
the brilliant newness and finiah of
Pianos, Furniture, Picture Frames
Interior Woodwork, Hardwood
Floors, and all polished, varnished
or enameled surfaces.
It renews and redresses every-
thing it touches. Revaniishing is
unnecessary, becauses scratches,
stains and dirt instantly disap-
pear, leaving a smooth, brilliant
surface.
liquid Vtmt ia not a varnish, but
a surface food that is absorbed by
the old finish, instantly restoring
the latter to its original bright-
ness. Easy to use only a piece
of cheese cloth is necessary. Dries
instantly.
One delighted customer writes
that it is worth $100 per bottle.
The price ia only 60 cents.

Sold by

B. F. Al'tn & Sen

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc,
365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

Living Scow for Sale Cheap.
Living scow for sale. Sixty feet long,

17 feet wide; good house, celled inside;

good range and pumps go with the

cpw; suitable for residence or seining
outfit. Inquire Astorian office.

Alameda avenue and Seventh street,
submittal by City Surveyor Tee, were
filed.' Committee on street and public

way recommended that the claim of

Alexander LeWk for $.'iO for lumber

taken from the O, K. & X. dock lie al
lowed. Claim wa ordered paid. In ex-

planation of this claim, Mr. Hanson

stated tint the lumlx-- r wa in good em- -

litlnri and after a consultation between

the superintendent of street and him

self it wa purchased, saving the city a
considerable, sum a it can lie used for

improvements.
Councilman Burn suggested that a

Aleck (iilbcrt ha taken out but two

building permit and hud built six house,
that lie be asked to purchase four addi-

tional penults. Mr. Hanson lulled at-

tention to the fact that milkmen are

using the sidewalk on Seventh street for
a driveway. A policeman will be de

tailed to ascertain whom the offender

is and ! w ill promptly be reprimanded.

FLOWERS WANTED.

The farmers' country fair committee.

desire the loan and contribution of

flower, both growing and cut, and will

be pleased to receive them tomorrow at
the old Hcidrich theater. .

WILL ATTEND CONFERENCE. -

City School Superintendent Clark left
last night for Portland, wlK-r- e he will

do the exposition and attend the educa

tional conferencee, which w ill open Mon-

day, August 2S.

FOOL PROOF MACHINE.

A Burroughs' adding machine i now

in use for the assessment work in the

sheriff oflice. Deputy Sheriff Watson

Binder says the addograph i fool proof,

otherwise, he would nt Is? using it.

NEW CITIZENS.

F.vcrt U Hjortcn and Steffen Lerstad,

native of Norway, and Kail Seppanen, a

native of Russia, yesterday declared their
intention of Incoming citia-- of the
United States at the county clerk' oflice.

CROWDS THRONG STREETS.

If the crowds thronging the streets

are a criterion the regatta will be a

pronounced success.

MAKE SPECIAL RATE.

A special rat of W for the round

trip between Portland and Astoria dur-

ing the regatta ha lien made by the

A. & C. It. Ticket will lie good return-

ing until September 1. The railway has

secured additional equipment and will

easilv handle the heavy truflic.

CONDUCTOR ROBBED.

The A. 4 C. R. railway conductor,
Millard A. was roblied of hi hand

satchel yesterday morning.
The satchel contained his collection of

tickets and data of his down trip e

a small amount In cash. Although
the identity of the" thief is not posi-

tively known the police have strong sus-

picions a to who it may be. .

LOSES HIS JOB,

City School Superintendent Clark, who

has Wen assisting County Assessor

Cornelius with the census received an

honorable discharge Friday night at 12

o'clock. Mr. Clark says discussion may
arise, in course of a few days, as to
the relative merits of the Burroughs'

addograph and 1 himself as mathme-ticiu-

CONGRESS OPENS TOMORROW.

The educational congress will W held

at the Iwis and Clark exposition,
tomorrow and is to continue un-

til September 2. County Superintendent
of Instruction Mis Kmma Warren is

anxious that all the teachers in Clatsop

county attend the congress as it will W

an opportunity to hear some of the Wst

educators of the country discus educa-

tional matter, .

STREET SHOWS RUNNING.

Carnival Atmosphere Already Manifest
in Soma of tht Crost Streets.

The erics of spieler and barker and

the monotonous banging of tom-tom- s

heralded the approach of the regatta last

night and attracted a motley crowd,
anxious to Wcome separated from its
dime. Half a dozen show were run-

ning full tilt and offered everything from

the man who "eat 'em alive" to the
maid who subsist on mud. Luna, the
Celestial phenomenon and a numWr of
her kindred are all in town ready to
please the thousands who will attend the

regatta.

Coucilmsn Hanson TalKs Warmly
of City Surveyor.

SOMETHING RADICALLY WRONG

Alameda Avtnut Improvement Too
for Street Says Tea Surveyor

Slow ia Finding it ut Say Lebeck

and Hanson. .

"I don't know whether thi wan
ha a gKiuige agaittit thee people 4
or not," eald Councilman llamton 4

4 hint night referring to City Kur- - 4
veyor A. H. Tee and the Alameda
avenue luiprovement. "I don't 4
want to ay that, but there la 4
aomcthing radically wrong. Here 4
thia matter ha been hanging fire 4

4 for month and now he cornea in 4
4 at the lent utuAient with a report

aaying the etrcet will not bear o

expensive an Improvement, It
to me he niilit have

learned thia a long while ago."

For an adjoumei c.lon, the meet-

ing lat night differed from the uwual

run of thing and inxtead of the
monotony which generally character-ir- e

aiich gathering, the atmosphere
leam-- to the fHH'laciilnr. Kot until a
few minute before adjournment, how-

ever, did anything extraordinary occur,
and then it nation came in rapid

An effort w made to itnpoe
a lioene on the how in town for the

regatta, Councilman Hum taking the
initiative and wa nupportrd by hi co-

lleague, Mrr. Htangcland and

Mayor Surprenant, a a memk-- r

of the Hegatta company, aeemed to feci
that the argument were reflections on
the work of hi aoiatet and bimclf
and apparently he wa not a little

Coumilnian Iturn averred that ia he
waa t retire in October he wished to
leave the body with a clean reputation
and felt that if aome measure were not

adopted to Impose a license on the ahowa,
or at leat, to have the regatta commit-
tee make aome request for the waiving
of tht consideration, in the future he

might be tpoken of a one of the "nine"
who permitted thing to run in a slip-sho- d

way. The contention of Meter.
Stangelaml and Leinenwcbcr wa ma

terially the aanie, the former advocating
that the money paid the regatta com

mittee could not lie considered a license
and the latter vouchsafing that he had

already been bit" by aome of the
"rounder" and he felt they ehould lie

regulated. Mayor Supernant accepted
the argument with no imal degree of

disgust and finally said:
"The regatta committee ha worked

untiringly in the interest of the. city.
I would consider inch a license an in

justice and it can only serve to dampen
the prospect of the aflaiMieiug a suc
cess. However," lie added, '"do whatever

yon please gentlemen,"
The license advocate made haste to

explain that they did not wish to throw

any cold water on the regatta, that the?
merely bad the interest of the city
at heart and did not w ish '"to be mi
understood. The matter, finally, was

dropped without any action lieing taken.
City Surveyor Tee' report on the

Alameda avenue improvement was re-

ceived and atated that the street could
not atand inch an expensive improvement
and recommended that the street be Im

proved to a width of HO feet instead of
00. Mcaara. Lclieck and Hanson

themselves a surprised at the
tenor of the report, the latter rather
warmly: City Attorney Smith finally
changed the resolution to provide the

of the, grade, and to
meet with present condition. It was

adopted.
Resolution providing for a drain at the

crossing of Sixth and Exchange streets
wa adoptedj providing for the improve-
ment of Irving avenue, adopted; ordi-

nance providing for the improvement of
Seventh street, passed) ordinance ap-

propriating the sum of $S0 for each of
the following parties: Van Dusen &

Co., C. K. Higgitw, A. R. Cyrus, K. n,

J. V. Welch, C. J. Trenehard, W.
L Robb, 0. W. Sanborn, E. 7.. Fergu-
son and John Wordstrum, insurance

premiums on the new city hall, passed;
appropriating-$236.7- for Charlca Ileil-bor- n

& Co., city hall furniture, passed.
The certificate of approval for the

Twenty-sixt- street Improvement was

adopted. Report of street assessors

showing assessments on First street Im-

provement to be $1,080.(50, and that on

Hume avenue to be ft04 was filed. The

committee on publio property recom-

mended that William Joplin bt permit

First Lutheran.

Sunday services' will be observed as
usual today. Morning service in Swed-

ish at 10:45. English service in the e ven-

ing. Subject for the sermon: "A Para-
mount Issue.' Evening services Wgin
at 8 o'clock. All are cordially invited.

First Congregational.

PreachjAg at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by
the pastor, Luther D. Ma hone. Morn-

ing subject; "Success In the Christian
Life." Evening! "The Lewis and Clark
Fair," assisted by the Boy' brigade.

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.
There will 1 no meeting Sunday, the

pastor Wing away from the city. Sun-

day schol at 10 a. m., If. M. Lorentsen,

superintendent.

. Baptist.
The pastor will preach from the fol-

lowing subject: "The Absent Brother"
and "The Preacher in Politic." All
other service a usuaL

Grace Church.
Divine service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.

m.. The rector, who has just returned
from his two weeks' vacation, officiat

ing, service at Holy Innocents cliapel
at 3:30 p. m.

WATERFRONT NOTES.

Items of Interest to Mariners and Ship
ping Men Arrival and Departure.
Steamer Sue H. Elmore is due this

morning from Tillamook.

Steamer Alliance leaves out for
Eureka and Coo Bay today. C. Tim-mi- n

will go down on her to Marshfield

and will then travel overland to Ban- -

don, where he will look after the busi
ness of the Bandon Packing company.

Steamship St. Paul is due from San
Francisco today. .

Steamer F. A. Kilburn leave out to-

day for Coos Bay, Eureka and San
Francisco, carrying a large list of pas-

senger and a heavy cargo.

Steamer Roanoke will leave out today
for Eureka and San Francisco with

freight and pasengers. -

Steamer Aurelia leaves out this morn-

ing direct for San Francisco. The steam-

er carries a full freight and pasenger
list.

American ship St. Nicholas finished

discharging her cargo of fish yesterday
and was moved to the Kinney dock.

where her fishing gear will be taken
off. Ship Berlin was towed from the
lower harbor to the Elmore wharf and
will commence discharging Monday.

THE OCCIDENT.

DINNER.
Consomme Chicken Broth

Pickles Olive
Boiled Chinook Salmon, Egg Sauce

Boiled Leg Mutton, Caper Sauce
Veal Croquettes, Mushroom Sauce

Oyster Tatties
French Paneakcs and Jelly

Roast Chicken and Dre?ing
.Prim Ribs Beef

Mashed Poiatoes Boiled Potatoes
Corn on Cob Sweet Potatoes

Lettuce, Tomato Salad, French Dressing
Apple Le'nton . Cream Peach Pie

English Plum Pudding
Hard Brandy Sauce

Fruit Coffee Nuts and Raisin
Watermelon

Buttermilk Ice Tea

FREIGHT MOVING WELL.

All freight is moving in Its former nor-

mal condition over the Northern Facitie,
according to advices had by the local
officials yesterday. The through express
trains are making schedule time, and all
trace of the recent strike of the wire

operators has Wen erased.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Professor W. E. (iunn, the celebrated

portrait artist, who has Wen attract
ing so much attention in one of the
Foard &. Stokes Co.'s windows ha

agreed to remain with that firm one
week longer until after the regatta' is
over.

The professor ha already secured so

many photographs that it will W impos
sible for him to finish all his work in
this one week, but he will remain in the
city until all his work is completed, so
if you've not already secured one of his
fine portraits, visit the Foard & Stokes
Co. this week and secure a coupon. One

coupon and 87 cent entitle you to a

portrait. Coupon free with every dollar

purchase.

BOYS' BRIGADE RETURNS.

.The menilier of tht Hoy' brigade

who, have been camping at the exposi-

tion ground at Portland for a week re-

turned last night on the Potter, '

TO AVOID THE CROWDS.

During the regatta the street clean-

ing department will commence work at

i o'clock In the morning In order to got
the street, cleaned while clear of crowd,

FISH OUT OF SEASON.

Complaint will be filed within a

few day against some of the

trap owner for fishing after the Maw 11

had closed,

GO TO FERNDALE.

Mr, and Mr. N. W. Tallant, who have
In-e- doing the expoitim. leave for

Kermlale, Cal.", today on the Roanoke,
where Mr. Tallant will manage the Port

Kenyon Parking renijiany'a plant.

IMPROVEMENTS ACCEPTED.

The improvement on Twenty-sixt-

street were approved yesterday and a

certificate to that effect wa filed In the

ity auditor office. The contract called

for $l,OCI.h3.

ARRANGING DISPLAY.

The buiUJing engaged for the county
(air will not hold" the many fine ex-

hibit nw Ling brought in by the farm-

er", but an expert in inch niatterrjvill
prepare them for the public and a cred-

itable diplay for the limited space i

aured, '
REHEARSALS NOW ON.

l!ehraraU'are now in progre for the

pantonine scene from the "jnt of the

Mhloiiii," which in to lie preaented the

flrt evenint; of the rf;atta during the

marine parade,
Mr, Howard, the author? bn charge

of the production.

MANY MERCHANTS DECORATING.

The city i rntmnriiring to dm it

gain attire of blue ami white in an-

ticipation of the approaching regatta.
Many merdmnta are hiding the y tu-

nic try of their atorefront beneath good-

ly fild of bunting and the decorative

Idea are all worthy of especial men-

tion. Dell Bculley, the enterprising
young cigar merchant, linn gono every-

one one better, placing an attractive
electric globe in lieu of a fin ml upon
a huge canopy in front of bin atand.

Tht glolte la graced with IVIPa

eaeutoheon, "Scull-K.- "

'1 '1

" fvSUISMIRSii ' if li VSE2
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We Are Going to Move
It costs money to move goods, partical-larl- y

a store full, and it resolves' itself
down to whether we hold up the prices
and pay the drayman or to sell the goods
at a sacrifice arid give our customers and
friends the'tenefit. We believe the reduc-

tions will be appreciated the most and
the stupendous bargains now offere are
at your command
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